
CHILI ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
April 24, 2007

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on April 24, 2007 at the Chili Town Hall, 3333
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:00 p.m. The meeting was called to order by
Temporary Chairperson Michael Martin.

PRESENT: Paul Bloser, Jordon Brown, David Cross, Richard Perry James Wiesner
and Temporary Chairperson Michael Martin.

ALSO PRESENT: Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the Town; Dennis Scibetta,.
Building & Plumbing Inspector.

Councilman Schulmerich, Town Board Liaison, was also present.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Before we get to the first item, we'll go over the signs for each of
the item to make sure they were all advertised properly.

On the first sign, any issues?
RICHARD PERRY: No problems.

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Number 2.
PAUL BLOSER: I did not see one.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Which one?
PAUL BLOSER: First one I did not see one. .
JAMES WIESNER: When I stopped by Saturday night, the bottom portion ofthe sign was

missing. Itwas ripped or tom.
MICHAEL MARTIN: They made a diligent effort to put the signs up because they had

several signs stolen.
JAMES WIESNER: Looked like it might have been defaced, like someone ripped the

b~omoff .
RICHARD PERRY: I saw it.
MICHAEL MARTIN: I saw it. No problems hearing it.
Second one, any problems?

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Number 3.
RICHARD PERRY: No problem.

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: 4, no problems.

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: 5 was the same location as 4.

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: 6, any problems?

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: 7.

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: 8.
RICHARD PERRY: Likewise.
PAUL BLOSER: I did see the one there.
RICHARD PERRY: Itwas there this past Saturday and Sunday. .
MICHAEL MARTIN: Itwas there. I was out over-the weekend. I did see it. Everyone

saw it. Does the Board have a problem hearing that one?

The Board indicated they would hear the application.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Okay. We'll go right to the top ofthe agenda, and before I call--
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JORDONBROWN: I need to recusemyself.

Application ofLifetime HealthMedicalGroup, 800CarterStreet,Rochester, NewYork.
14621, propertyowner: VillageParkAssociates; for variance to allowa temporary.
2' x 3' "A" framefreestanding sign, variancefor sign to be l' fromfront lot line (IS' req.)
at propertylocatedat 849Paul Road in G.B. zone

MICHAEL MARTIN: For anybody in the audience interested, there is a postingon the
bulletinboardofall of the pertinentmaterialfor the application.

Please introduce yourself.
MR. BECDECUH: Myname is PeterBecdecuh, B-E-C-D-E-C-U-H. I representLifetime

HealthMedicalGroup. Weare a pediatrics group locatedwithin 1849PaulRoad. The practice
has been there for aboutthree years. The issue that we'rehaving is that whenwe try to acquire
anynew families to join the practice,they have issues tryingto fmd the practicewithin that area.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Okay.
MR. BECOECUH: We'reaskinga 2-foot by 3-footA-frame sign to be placedon the

.propertynext to the VillageParkAssociates sign just to showpatientswhere the practiceis.
MICHAELMARTIN: Youhave in the application for a temporary sign. How long are

youplanningto have it?
MR.BECDECUH: We'retryingto request just six months.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Until you establishthe practiceand the patients become familiar

with the location?
MR. BECDECUH: Yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Questions from the Board?
DAYIDCROSS: 1 foot offthe lot line. Is there a reasonwhy it can't be IS-footback? Is

there sight distance?
MR. BECDECUH: Wewantedto be placednear the road on Paul Road,next to the

VillageParksAssociates there.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Is the VillageParksAssociates sign--
MR.BECDECUH: Also 1 foot, yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Does it interfere with line ofsight oftraffic in anyway?
MR.BECDECUH: No.
PAULBLaSER: Is there -- isn't there a directory sign for that building in the front by the

driveway?
MR. BECDECUH: It's inside the -- there is a directory sign there, but they'revery small.

We did applyfor a variance yearsago whenweput the sign, but it is not veryvisible.
PAULBLaSER: Haveyou talkedto the buildingowner aboutenlargmgthe sign?
MR. BECDECUH: Yes. His requirements is all ofthe signsremainthe sameSIZe.
PAULBLaSER: The onlyproblemI have is we're goingback to whatwe.hadon Paul

Road, is multiple businesssigns for one building.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Right. Theonly difference is this is a brandnew established

medicalfacility with newpatientsand they're tryingto bringnew patients in, and it is also a
temporary-- it wouldn'tbe there permanently.

PAULBLaSER: This is just temporary?
MR.BECDECUH: Yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: You sayyou're requesting maximum ofsixmonthsfor the sign?
MR. BECDECUH: Yes. .
JAMES WIESNER: You said this pediatricians office is new to the complex?
MR. BECDECUH: It has been there for a coupleyears. It is in the lower level, in the back

of849 PaulRoad. It is verydifficultto see. We have requestedthroughthe ownerto put
signageon the doors, but that has been denied.

COMMENTS ORQUESTIONS FROMTHEAUDIENCE:

DOROTHY BORGUS, 31 StuartRoad
MS. BORGUS: Did I just hear this applicant say that this officehad been there

three years?
MR.BECDECUH: Two to threeyearswe have been.
MS.BORGUS: Well, it's not new then. And you alreadyhave a sign up; I agreewith

Mr. Bloser. Multiplesignswill-- willmultiplylikemad in this Townifwe just open the door.
A-frame signsare Illegal for a verygood reason. They'redistracting. They're -- theypresent
clutter,and I haven'theardany reasonwhy this businessdeservesanA-framesignmore than
anybody else in Townwho is in business. Just becausepeople can't findyour location, that
impliesyou're in the wrong location. And that is not this Board'sproblemand it is not Chili's
problem.. ., . .. . .

I -- one ofmyJobswhen I workedfor a hospitalwas to SIte off-SIte facilities, That isthe
one thingwe lookedfor first off was visibility, ease oflocation, ease to fmd, but I will tell you,
oncewe were in, our signproblems and the fact thatwe couldn'thave signs,especially in
Perintonand Pittsford, out east of the city, it was our problem. And not oncewhen I went before
boards, whenwe had attorneys go beforeboards,werewe ever allowedto -- to chip awayat the
law.. Wenever ~ot a sign. But that is a site sitingproblem. That is not this Board'sproblem. If
you let this applicant have this variancebased on the flimsy, almostnonexistent excuses they
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have offered, then every businessin this Townwill be up for a sign and youwon't be able to hold
it back. This shouldbe turned down.

MICHAELMARTIN: I misspokewhen I said "new." I apologize for that.
MR.. BECDECUH: Well, the practice is open for newpatients now. Right?
MICHAELMARTIN: Previously, it had only been existingclientele.
MR.. BECDECUH: Yes. It relocatedfrom anotherpart ofChiliover to Paul Road. And

now there are two new physiciansthere, and the practice is open for newpatients.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Okay. As the A-frameshows, It is basicallysayingacceptingnew

patients?
MR.. BECDECUH: Right.

CHARLESRETTIG,ColdwaterRoad
MR.. RETTIG: You noted that the bottomofthe signwasmissing. AlthoughI will also

point out that the ZoningBoard ofAppeals sign ofthis meeting is on the back side ofan
A-frame, and on the other side ofthat A-frame is advertising, which is I don't think proper even
for the posting ofthe sign.

Um, I note that last month a complaintwas filed in regard to an illegal sign. This
gentlemanis asking for six months to extend this A -- to have this permit for a temporarysign for
six months. He has alreadyhad it out there for twomonthswithout the ChiliBuildingInspector
or CodeEnforcementtaking it down.

Complaintwas filedMarch 22nd, and it was not taken down. I don't know ifthey're doing
their job or not, but it certainlydoesn't appear to me.

Also note that the application, what is listed in the agenda states the word "temporary." I
don't see the word "temporary" anywherein the applicant's application, originalapplication, nor
was it amendedto state so.

Number -- another item. 1 foot versus 15 feet from the front property line is unacceptable.
We have codes and laws.. We have a sign law, andwe shouldbe followin¥ it. The existingsign
isJ?ermanent and has the nameofthe companyon the existingboard. IfLIfetime has a problem
With that size, I understand that. They should see the owner. The owner happensto be
Mr. Valerio. Ifhe says all signs shouldremain the same,you shouldhave that out with the
ownerwho just happens to be the husbandofMaryValeno, our CountyLegislator. I think they
should followour rules as everyoneelse does in the Town, that we have laws, and the A-frame is
not in our sign code. And if, as pointedout by DorothyBorgus, ifwe ~o ahead, ifthis Board
passes this particularapproval,they're leavingPandora's box open. It IS a precedentno matter
what you say, and you'regoing to have problems. So point is, this shouldbe turneddown.

REATH MILLER,69BellmawrDrive
MR~MILLER: How large is the existing sign that you have?
MR. BECDECUH: I think they're about 24 inches by 24 inches,not even -- I'm sorry. It is

smaller than that. They'relike I8-inch by l S-inchsigns on themain post, which is not very
visible.

MR.MILLER: Okay. My only concern about approvingthis A-framesign is that when
people drive by and they see it, other businessesmight think that these signs are now okay to
have up. When I drove in tonight, I came in offofExit 4, and on the comer there ofChili
Avenue and Union Street, I think there was anA-frame -- there was an A-framestyle sign for, I
believe, it was RyanHomes. That's always there.

So I am just concernedthat other businesses, if they see this up,may think oh, these are
okay now. Ormaybewe're not enforcinp- the code regardingthese typesofsigns, and youmay
see moreofthese signs appearing. That s my only concern.

Thankyou.

The PublicHearingwas closed for this applicationat this time.

MICHAELMARTIN: This itemwas referred to theMonroeCountyPlanningDepartment
and was sent back as a localmatter.

MichaelMartinmade a motionto declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR,and based on
evidenceand information presentedat this meeting,determined the application to be a TypeII
actionwith no significamenvironmental impact, and RichardPerry secondedthemotion. All
votingBoardmembers voted yes on the motion.

RichardPerrymadea motionto deny the applicationwith the followingfindings of fact having
been cited, and Paul Bloser secondedthe motion. All votingBoardmembers were in favor ofthe
motion to deny the application.

DECISION: Deniedby a vote of 5 yes with 1 abstention(JordonBrown) for the following
reason/following findingoffact havingbeen cited:

1. Therewouldbe multiplesigns at one locationcreatingclutterand a
safetyhazard.

2. ApplicationofTouchFree CarWash,LLC, 4 ElatiaCircle, Pittsford, NewYork 14534,
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propertyowner: JRRealtyEstate, Inc.; for variance to erect a 2ndwall sign to be2' x 3'
at propertylocatedat 4392BuffaloRoad in G.B. zone.

RobertAugustwas present to representthe application.

MR.AUGUST: Thankyou. Mynameis RobertAugust. I'm a partnerwith TouchFree
Carwash. We openedabout 90 days ago, and, quite frankly, we werea little remiss in that we
didn't includea requestfor this 2-by-3 sign that statesour hours ofoperationwhenwe asked for
all of the -- with the balanceof our signage, which is essentially one 3-by-8 non-illuminated
buildingsign. Weare gettingquestions fromour customers and othersas to what our hours are,
and that is whywe aremakingthe request. 1wouldbe.hap,Py to answeranyquestions.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Is this hours sign to be illununated?
~..ApGUST: Thatwas the plan. It's a blue, deep blue facewith white lettersthat

really -- It IS JUst the letters that you -- mostlythe lettersthat you see.
MICHAEL MARTIN: It is internally --
MR.AUGUST: Yes. It is internal-- two fluorescent, lowwattage. I'm not sure ofthe

exactwattage, but it's not a brightsign. It is not neon, nothinglike that, just to saywe're open.
DAVIDCROSS: Turnson -- .
MR.AUGUST: Wedo everything with dawn-to-dusk sensorsso we don't have to keep

adjusting. Just like the property, the parking lot lights and the lampson the building.
MR.BLOSER: Youcurrentlyhave two bannersright now, one to the southeastand one to

the southwest.
MR.AUGUST: Wehave two now "open" bannersup that have beenthere since the day

beforewe were openwhich are scheduled to comedownno later than the end ofthis month.
JORDONBROWN: Howmanyother locations do youhave?
MR.AUGUST: Wehaveonemore in Rochesteron the -- sort ofsouthwestside,

Henrietta.
JORDON BROWN: Does it have the identical sign that you'rerequesting here?
MR.AUGUST: The onlydifference -- it is the identical sign, but we also have a

freestanding sign in Henrietta. I believeit is 4 by 8. And this hangsunder it. We don't have a
freestanding sign. Wedidn't ask for one. It is sort of in front ofthe plaza. Theplaza has a sign.
We'renot on the plazasign. Urn, so it is -- this one actuallyhas 32 squarefeet doubledless
signagethan ourHenrietta. Otherwise, it is identical.

COMMENTS ORQUESTIONS FROMTHEAUDIENCE:

DOROTHYBORGUS, 31 StuartRoad
MS. BORGUS: Just two questions. Well, one questionand a comment actually. Urn, isn't

this buildinglit when it is open? .
MR.AUGUST: The answer is the, urn,parking lot lights are on dawnto dusk. The

buildinghas -- they're sort of like lanternsnext to each ofthe bays, front and rear, that are lit
dawn to dusk, and there's an emergency lightover each baythat is lit. I don't knowthat that
really -- we don't thinkthat reallycommunicates that we're open. There is no open sign on the
building, and in the summermonths, the baydoors -- well, they're openuntil they -- they go
down at 9. Sowhen the doorsare down -- and theyopenup at 6 in themoming. Whenthe doors
are down, there is -- a lot ofpeople thinkwe're closed.

MS. BORGUS: If! were to use the carwash, howwouldI get in ifthe doorsare down?
MR.AUGUST: Whenthe doorsare downbecauseofthe temperature being too low, or

the time,whenyoupay,whenyoupaywith cash or with a credit card, the door then goes up and
you'repromptedto enter thewash.

MS. BORGUS: There is a light on inside?
MR.AUGUST: The in -- the inside lights,yes, are on when it's in operation.
MS. BORGUS: Okay. Urn,the only other comment I wouldhave to say -- make is that

the -- the applicant has said that they have 32 squarefeet fewer signagethan they do in Henrietta.
I wouldhope this Boardnever usesHenriettaas a benchmark for whatwedo in Chili, especially
when it comesto signs. So please,just forget that commentaltogether. Thankyou.

MICHAEL MARTIN: This IS an automated component so you don't have staff there
24 hours?

MR.AUGUST: No. There is staff that comes in to changechemicals, to police the lot. It
is prettymuchmomingandnight everyday.

MICHAEL MARTIN: So basically usuallytowardseveninghours the bay doorswouldbe
closed?

MR.AUGUST; For vandalism purposes. Evenwhen the temperature is warmenoughwe
want themdown. Wedon't need kids hangingout in there.

MICHAEL MARTIN: So no cars in the parking lot and the doorsdown, it wouldappear
to be a closedbuilding? '

MR.AUGUST: Yes. I don't think it looksboardedup type,but I do think that basedon
phone calls here and in Henrietta, that peoplewithoutthat SIgn will questionwhetherwe're open.

The PublicHearing was closedfor this application at this time.

MICHAEL MARTIN: This itemwas also referredto theMonroeCountyDepartment of
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Planningand cameback as a localmatter.

MichaelMartinmadea motionto declarethe Board leadagencyas far as SEQR, and basedon
evidenceand information presentedat thismeeting, determined the application to be a TypeIT
actionwithno significant environmental impact, and PaulBloser seconded themotion. The
Board all votedyes on themotion.

RichardPerrymadea motionto approve the application withno conditions, and JordonBrown
secondedthemotion. All Boardmembers were in favorofthemotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yeswith no conditions, and the following
finding offactwas cited:

1. Signneededto advertise hours.

Note: Signpermit is requiredbeforethis sign is erected.

Application ofPhilip Silvarole, owner, c/o Fix, Sfindelman,Brovitz& Goldman, 295
WoodcliffDrive, Suite200, Fairport, NewYork 4450 to appealthe interpretation ofthe
Building Inspectorregardingexistinguse variances at properties locatedat 104
Ballantyne Roadand 16Stallman Drive in A.C.& FPOzone.

BetsyBruggandPhil Silvarole werepresent to represent the application.

MS.BRUGG: Good evening, Mr. Chairman, memberofthe ZoningBoardofAppeals.
For the record,myname is BetsyBru~g. I'm an attorney with the film ofFix, Spindelman,
BrovitzandGoldinan. I submitted this application on behalfofMr. Silvarole and I'mhere
tonight to represent him. He is here ifthere are anyquestions fromthe Board.

As the Boardis aware, we havenot appliedfor anytype ofvariances or anytypeof special
use permits. Welre here on one issue, andwe arehere to appealthe determination ofthe Townof
ChiliBuilding Inspectorconcluding thatMr. Silvarole's use of the property, proposed use of the
propertyis not permitted pursuantto existingvariances for the property.

BeforeI start, I knowmanytimes residents comebeforethe Boardas a result of goingout
and doin~ something on their ownwithoutchecking with the Town, maybe theydecided that they
just felt likeputtingon an addition, you know,peoplecome in here for an kindofreasons. But I
do want the Boardto knowthatmy client,Mr. Silvarole, is one ofthe goodguys. He did things
the rightway. He tried to do things the rightway. He first approached the Townback in August
of last year. He explained what he was planningto do. TheBuilding Inspector gave themthe go
ahead and agreedat that timethat the proposeduse ofthepropertydid indeedcomply with an
existingvanance for the property. I will go throughthe historyofthe variances and the history
of the propertyin a moment.

Actingm relianceuponthat determination, he went ahead, put the time, effort,money,
everything that goes into goinginto businessat the pr0:P.t:rty, went ahead. A numberofmonths
later,he was informed that the determination ofthe BuildingInspectorwas reversed and he was
told his usewas no longerpermitted.

That said, that is howwe endedup here. We'reappealing that interpretation. I believe
when the Board looksat the applicable law and the factsand the recordof the existing variances,
I thinkyouwill agree that his use squarely fits withinoneofthe existing variances.

Again,I know this Boardknowsyour char~e, and I knowthat this issuehas had some
~act on the neighborhood directly, but I think It is important that everybody remember that
were not here on a variance application. We'renot here on a popularity contest. Not a judgment
whethersomebody likesor doesn't like this use. It is just a question whetherthe use that is
proposedis consistent with the variance that was alreadygranted, thatwas already throughthe
process thatwas approved by theZoningBoard,a prior ZoningBoard.

As the Boardknows, the ZoningBoardmakesdecisions on variances. Variances run with
the land in perpetuity foreverunless there are specificconditions or timerestrictions placed upon
them. In this case, althoughspecificallythro~ the termsofthe approval we're talkingabout,
but there are no conditions, there are no time limitsand the variance is good,and it is veryclearly
laid out in its language.

As for the variance at hand,a variance -- well, let me start by tellingyouwhat .
Mr. Silvarole does. He is using the propertyin connection with his trucking business. Whathe
uses the propertyfor is essentially the storageof somesix or eight largetrucksand trailers. He
basicallyuses tliose for his truckingbusiness. His employees Will comeandtake oneofthese
trucks and appropriate trailerand theywill go off to do a haul for the dayor for the weekor for
howeverlong that takes. The exteriorof the site is used for storage ofthesevehicles. The
buildingitself is essentially used for maintenance ofthe vehicles. Theydo oil changes. They fix
lights, they fix tires.

Just for clarification, becauseI knowtherehas been gossiphere and there. He does not
haul any regulated hazardous materials and his operation is completely consistent with all
applicable regulations for his use. In fact, I believetheDECwas out there recently on a call
fromthe neighborand theygavehim a cleanbill healthother than to tell him, I think, theyought
not use hotwater to washhis trucks, theyhad no problems with his operation at all.
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MICHAEL MARTIN: The trailersare all--
MS.BRUGG: They're truck trailers, just part ofthe trucks.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Trailers hauling goods?
MS.BRUGG: He essentially hauls car parts and animal feed. That'sessentially what he is

hauling. .
As far as whathe is permitted to do, and I knowthat the ZoningBoardtod~:ould have

donethings a littledifferently. Youknow, timeschangeandBoardschangeand . gs do
change, andwe're looking back at a variance -- there are a number of variances grantedforthis
property. I believethemost recentone, I will note back in 1965,was specifically for a
landscaping business. Thatbusiness had some30 or so trucks that weredescribed in the
operation whenthat variance was granted. Well, that is not the variance we'rereallytalking
about. Thep~operty has clearly been.usedfor quitea while for uses.that involved trucks, so
we'renot talkingaboutanything that IS, youknow,ashockto the neighborhood or anything
different. In fact, I believeoneofour neighbors, I believe, was actually employed by that
landscaping business for a numberof years. .

Backto the variance that was first granted, and that was a variance grantedin 1960,and
I'm goingto just read this. It is the shortestofapr.rovals. It is a variance. 1 cited it inmy letter
to you. Itwas granted for use ofthe propertyas ' storagearea for trucksand otherequipment and
to construct a blockbuilding to be used for storageandmaintenance shop,"

That is exactlywhatmyclientuses the property for. Thoselettersm blackandwhite. That
is whathe is uses the property for. Nothingmore. Nothing less.

As far as the variance itself,the onlyconditions on the variance werespecifically
pertaining to "screening with shrubsand trees ofat least 10 feet in heightandplantings to be at
least 3 feet at the time of planting."

Again, the use ofthe property has changedover time. I believewhen~y clientmoved in
there, Itwas an overgrownmess. He has attempted to restorewhatwas ongmallythere.

Um, in addition, there is a condition regarding themaintenance of Stallman Avenue, which
reallyhas nothingto do specifically with the use. Andit was a unanimous approval. So again, I
believethatmy clientsquarely fitswithinthe language ofthat variance. It's not a popularity
contest. It is not an issueof judgment on this vanance. It is reallya question of law and looking
at the language of the variance.

I did submita letterto the Board just brieflytalkingaboutthe laws -- excuseme, yes, the
applicable law on construction of the language of the vanance. Theseare, youknow,]?rinciples
that have -- that arewell recognized andwell established. Thevariance clearly runsWith the land
unless it is limitedin its time. In termsof the rules of construction of the language itself, the
languagem~ be read in its plainmeaning, givenits plainblackandwhitemeanmg. We can't
embellish or ~terpret something that IS 11;ot there. Andmost Importantly, the language ml;lSt be
construed againstthemunicipalities andm favorof the ~roperty owner. And,m fact, I think the
language is blackandwhiteand clearas day. But even iftherewerea question ofambiguity or
vagueness in the language, that ambiguity wouldhave to be construed again in favorofthe
propertyowner. . .

Let's see. Urn, I think thoseare reallythemost important points. Again, I don'twant to get
off topic. We're not here on a variance application. Wedon'tneed to meet anyparticular criteria
or standards in that regard. And I think that the application reallyspeaksfor itself. And again,
we're asking this Boardto reverse the determination ofthe Building Inspector and recognize the
1960variance and conclude that, indeed, Mr. Silvarole's business operation is permitted pursuant
to that variance.'

Anyquestions forme?
JORDON BROWN: I havea coupleof questions for you.
MS.BRUGG: Sure.
JORDON BROWN: The landscaping business and the construction business that received

the variances, what size trucksarewe talkingaboutand howdoesit compare to the trucksthat
are --

MS.BRDOG: It is reallyhard to say. I do knowfromtheway the landscaping business
was described, theyhadnot onlymany, manytrucksof all different shapes and SIZes, but they
had all otherkinds of equipment and Junkstoredon the ~roperty and it was a verybusyplace.
My clientbasically has a small ~- smallernumber ofvehicles. Theyprobably are larger. I
wouldn'timagine theywouldhavenecessarily these large 18-wheel vehicles--

JORDON BROWN: Whohas -~
MS.BRUGG: -- for landscaping. I wouldn'timagine a landscaping business wouldhave

that. I can't say for certain.
As far as the original applicant, um, there reallyis nothing in the recordthat speaks to what

the sizeoftheir trucksare. Tliey probably had a variety ofthings. . .
JORDON BROWN: So it wouldbe safeto assumetheseare probably muchlargertrucks?
MS.BRUGG: I think that depends. The originalapplicant was a construction company.

But I do have to note the variance was, one, not grantedspecifically for anytypeof business use.
It doesn'tsay it was granted for anyconstruction com~any or for any limited definedtypeof
business. It also doesnot limitthe size or typeofvehicles..AndI knowconstruction companies
todaythat wouldhaveverylargevehicles, someofthe largerbuilders anddevelopers couldhave
very large-- ifyou'rebuilding a building, you couldhave somevery large...

JORDON BROWN: Wedon't knowifthis construction company was building large
buildings in Chili?
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MS. BRUGG: I have no ideawhat theywere doing. I don't actually -- while that is an
interestingquestion, I don't see it~ beingparticularly relevantbecause, again, there.are l!0
conditionsor specifications. Certainly when a diner opensup m 1950, closes,and PizzeriaUno
moves in, you don't expect themto be operating under the samestandards or conditions. Things
changeover time. Busmesses changeover time.

DAVIDCROSS: What are the applicant's businesshours? Whendoeshe start the
vehiclesup in the morning?

MS. BRUGG: Thesevehiclescouldrun almostany time -- I think theymayrun as earlyas
5:00 a.m., althoughthey don't usuallystart until after 6. He tries to keep thembetween6 and
midnight,but there are timeswhen they have been out for a weekand theyhappento get back
earlier. Hemighthave one comein. He does have them try to comein kind ofquietlyand not
back into anything. I do understand it is a relativelynoisyneighborhood becausethey're on the
entrance -- what is --

MR. SILVAROLE: Jet approach.
MS. BRUGG: The jet approachofthe airport.
JORDONBROWN: You describethis in a matter as ifthis is a slamdunk, there really is

notmuch to interprethere, and yet, your client did ask for an interpretation fromthe Town. Was
there somedoubt?

. MS. BRUGG: No. Well,you can't opena businesswithoutcomingin, and I thinkyou
need a C ofO. Is that what the Town is generally requiring? Youdo have to comein and let the
Townknow somebody is here.

JORDONBROWN: He got the C ofO?
MS. BRUGG: Yes. Certainlythe wayyouwouldn'topen an office in-housewithout

seeing ifyou need any furtherapprovals. He stopped-- his representatives stoppedin andwere
told a-okay.

JORDONBROWN: Something given in writing?
MS. BRUGG: No. ButMr. SCIbetta is awareofthe situationand Counsel is awareofthe

situation. I have discussed it with them. Thiswas a changein the Town'spositionfor whatever
reason, and I don'tmean to make it sound like it is a slamdunk,but as an attorney, this is -- .
again, it is not a popularity question. It is not the Board'sopportunity to have a secondstab at
grantinga variance. This is where the Boardhas to say, youknowwhat, anotherBoard looked at
this, anotherBoardmadea decisionand nowwe're onlyhere on a questionofinterpretation and
we have to look at what is here,what the applicable law is. That's It. Thereare timeswhen you
don't get a secondstab at it.

RICHARDPERRY: I guess I would like to find out whatMr. ScibettaandMr. O'Toole
have to say about it.

KEITHO'TOOLE: Is that an invitation,Richard(perry)?
RICHARD PERRY: Please.
KEITHO'TOOLE: All right. A coupleofthings. I have submitted a letter to the Board .

which I would like to read into the record for the benefitofthe applicant.
Attachedto the letter are the minutesofthe 1960-- March 1, 1960ZBAmeeting. Minutes

of the August24th, '65 ZBAmeeting, as well as a copyof surveymapwhichwe are in receiptof
for 104Bau~e Road,which indicatesthat the propertyowner,Mr. Silvarole, purchasedthe
propertyrou yin 2001 with existing improvements and existingconcrete blockbuildingthat is
approXImateJY 32 by 60 in dimensionbased on a surveymapbyRon Stottle(phonetic) dated
February14th,2001. As to my letter, for purposesofthe record -- ifyou could bearwithme a
moment.

Keith O'Tooleread the following document:

"I have been asked to review the permittedzoninguses on the abovepropertyin light of
ZoningBoard permitsdatedMarch 1, 1960andAugust 25, 1965."

That applies to the 1965varianceand I would ask that the recordreflectthat.

Code Interpretation:

Readingthe April 12, 2007 letter from the applicant's attorney, it appearsthat they are asking
you for a pure code interpretation. In otherwords, they are not askingyou for a permit or a
variance. Instead,they are challenging the legal interpretation ofthe BuildingInspector. Under
NY StateLaw, they are arguing that he misinterpreted the existingpermitsand are askingyou to
state that under current law, and the existingpermits,the applicant has a right to operatea
truc~g businesson the property. It is up to you to determine whetherthe Building Inspector
was right or wrong.

What does the law provide?

I offermy opinion, basedon the attachedminutesofthe ZBA. I urgeyou to read theseminutes
carefully.
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Executive Summary:

In addition to the usespermitted underthe presentzoningcode, the property ownermayenjoy
two additional uses due to the UseVariances. Theseare for:

1) a Construction Company with storageandmaintenance of its ownvehicles and
2) a TreeSurgeryand Landscaping Businesswith storageof its ownvehicles.
-- Ifthe Property Owner's businessis not a Construction Company or a Tree.

Surgery/Iandscaplng Business, then the business must comply with the current.
zomng.
Maintenance ofequipment/v~clesincidental to thosetwo uses are approved.
Operating a repair shop for 3 partyvehicles is not.

Analysis:

UseVariances createa newpermitted use in a zoningdistrictwhere that newusewould .
otherwise be prohibited. UseVariances run with the landand continue even ifthe property is
sold. UseVariances tendto be narrowly construed.

1) The 1960UseVariance:

This appears to be a Use Variance for a Construction Company.

Detailsof the Permitted Use:
storagearea for trucksand otherconstruction equipment.
Maintenance shopfor the construction equipment. Minorautomotive repairs.
(changing oil, tires etc.) Not a repair shop.
Parking area to be screenedby shrubbery. All trees to be 10'tall andmust be at.
least 3' at timeof planting. .
StallmanAvenueto bemaintained to satisfaction ofHighway Superintendent
Frontage to be coveredin lawn.
Permits a 30' x 60' buildingwith later expansion to 50' x 100'

ToQuotethe 1960'sapplicant's attorney, JerryGreenfield Esq.:
- "Mr. Cummings is operating the Cummings Construction Co...."
- "Mr. Cummings is a construction man. Thereare trucks, shovels, loaders, etc.

Thesewouldbe brou~ht in out of the weather."
- "This 1Sreallya maintenance shop,not a repair shop." .
- "I wouldlike to point out that the work truckswouldbe thereonlyat momentary

times. Theywon't be theredurmgthe dayto hamperchildren."

2) The 1965UseVariance:

This appears to be a UseVariance for a TreeSurgery and Landscaping Business.

Detailsof the Permitted Use:
Entirefrontage to be shrubbedwith TreeFarm
Fencingofthe parking/storage area
EntireFrontage to be grassedand landscaped out to the street
40 piecesof heavyconstruction equipment
Cuttingand stacking ofwood
Approved 80x 100'additionto then existing30 x 60' building.
Parking ofequipment to be 180'fromthe road
Powersawsto operate 8:00am to 4:30 pm
All equipment to be storedin an orderly fashion
No accumulated tires or equipment
Hoursofoperation': 6:30amto 9:00pm

Conclusion: Like anyotherpermitor variance, these variances weregranted basedon the
representations contained in the recordandmadeby the applicants in 1960 and 1965. The
presentapplicant inherits the benefits and the burdensofthose representations.

Whilemanybusinesses use trucks, not all businesses whichuse trucksare a trucking business.
The difference mattersbecause a truckingbusiness, by definition, is all about trucksand the
impacts they cause. In contrast, the uses approved in the 1960'sused trucksonly incidentally.

As the representations are foundin theminutes, I urgeyou to read theminutes andmakeyour
decision."

That'smyopinionbasedonmy reading.
Ultimately, whatyou'redoinghere today is reviewing the code interpretation of the Building
Inspector. You are -- you are acting, in essence, as a refereeor an umpire. You'renot endorsing
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the use. You'renot opposing the use. You'resimplyreadingthe law, the historyofthe permits
and tryingto make a detennmation as to whetherthe BuildingInspectoris corrector incorrect.
Nothfugfurth~. .

MICHAEL MARTIN: Does that help clarifyyourquestions?
RICHARD PERRY: Well, I guess I wouldfiKe to hear fromDennis (Scibetta) what

promptedhim to, you know -- was it approvedwhen they firstmovedin and then reversed?
KEITHO'TOOLE: .If! may,Richard (perry),we're not here to interpretwhat the Building

Inspector said andwhenhe said it. All we're trying to do is figureoutwhetherthis interpretation
that is beforeyou is accurate or not.

MS. BRUGG: I would like to just point out a coupleofthings becauseI did not have the
opportunity to reviewCounsel's letter in advance.

.Um, specifically, I -- and I -- hopefully, Keith(O'Toole),youwill agreewithme, there is
discussionofthe 1965varianceand those terms, but that is not specifically what -- that is kind of
extra information, Thosehours ofoperation, that -- the 1965varianceclearlysays it is for a
landscaping business. The 1960variance, while the Boardhad everyopportunity to say it was
specifically for a construction company, it did not do so. And again,the language must be read
in its plainmeaning.

Again, the Boardmaynot like the w~y this decisionwas written. This isn't the way this
Boardwoulddo it, I'm quite sure. Especially with this attorneyon board. But this is what you
have to workwith. This is what youhave to interpret. Anything beyondthe parameters ofthese
words is embellishment.

As far as what is containedin the record, there is discussion in the record. Frommy
experience, and I have represented manyclientson manyofvariances, probablyhundredsof
variances, as the Boardknows,youhave the ability to put reasonable conditions relatedto the use
on everyapproval. TheBoarddid chose to put someconditions on. Theytalked to shrubbery
and screenmg. Theydid not put any limits on the hours ofoperation. Ifthere aren't any .
conditions, you know, I -- I would take the positionthat you reallycan't imposeany further
conditions than what that Board listed in the approval.

As far as the interpretation oftrucks being incidental to the construction use, I thinkit is
really importantto note that therewas no constructionoccurringon this property. The
property-- the propertyuse was for the storageofthose trucks. Whetheryouwant to call it
trucks or equipment, these clearlyare trucks. Ifyou look throughthat record andyouwant to
nitpick the words,we're -- you know, there is discussionofuse ofbuildingfor general
mamtenance. It is not -. there are trucks, shovels, loaders. Trucks, shovels, loader. Construction
equipment generally is vehicles, for the most part. So ifyouwant to call it equipment repair, it is
basicallytruck repair,maybejust a differentvarietyoftrucks. Trucksare trucks. I happen to not
have boys, but I do happento know little trucks are -- have a label on them, they're calledtrucks.
Theycome in differentshapesand sizes.

The work done in the buildingis maintenance on his own trucks. He is not runninga
repair shop. He is not rebuilding motors. He is doingmaintenance ofthe trucks that are used in
connectionwith his business. Like the construction business, he is not trucking on theproperty.
This is a storagearea for those vehicles. Similarto a construction company. Therewas no
construction -- theyweren'tbuildinganything on this property. Itwaswhere theykept their
construction vehicles.

So, urn, I think that these uses reallyare very consistentandmore importantly, this Board is
boundby the languagethat a previousBoardused. Youmaynot think theydid a goodjob. You .
maynot like the way theywrote this. Youmayhave done it differently ifyouwere reviewing
your own -- a new varianceapplication, but the facts are this is what you have to workwith. And
there are no additional conditions that wereplacedon this use.

Urn, what you see is what -- is what theydid. So there are no conditions on hours of
operation. Thereweren't in 1965. Thereweren't in 1960. I will tell you,my clientreally is a
good guy. He did comeand try to do this a goodway. He is very considerate ofthe neighbors.

He keeps his site veryclean. There is no outsidestorageofanykind ofjunk. He doesn't
keep tires out there. He disposes ofthemproperly. There is no storageofanykind ofmaterials
out there.

Whentrucks comein at night, he tries to keep themas quietand as low impactas possible.
He tries to keep a good relationship with the neighbors. Ifsomebody comesin, I think, late at
night, he doesn'twant thembackingup and accidentally running into anything, so he has them
~ome into the most conyenient, quietlocation. He encourages his employees w~en theydo come
In to try to comem durmgthe daytime, but the natureofthe busmessIS that he JUst can't control .
it sometimes. I knowhe himselfdrivesa truck. He never leavesbefore6, 6:30 in the morning
unlesshe absolutely has to for some reason. Urn,and again, therearen't lOsand 20s and 30s of
trucks on the property. It is a relatively smallpiece ofpropertythat has somephysical
limitations.

So I -- again, I believewe're totallyconsistentwith the variance thatwas granted. I think
he has a very solidposition,and I stronglyurge the Boardto recognize that - thatwhat he is
doing is consistentwith the variancethat was granted. He certainly -- it is certainly to his .
detrimentfor going aheadandhaving -- I'm sure the Townhas the right to changetheir position,
but that is what happened. That is what brings us before the Board,and this is his business. This
is his livelihood. Ifhe is not successful here, he will have to appeal. So respectfully, I do ask
that the Board look at what youhave beforeyou, and recognize that his use IS consistent with the
variance.
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MICHAEL MARTIN: This is not a commonthing that comesbefore this Board,
interpretation ofthe BuildingInspector. It's --like I said, it's not anything to do with the operator
.or the applicantor anything like that. It is merelyour interpretation ofdowe think that our
BuildingInspectormade the right call on this one -- based on whatwas done in 1960and 1965.
And 'Ye can't go back in time and sit there and be a part of that. All we can go by is what is in
the minutes.

The only thing I wouldpoint out is that I know this Board takes the use variancevery
seriously, and they are verynarrow in scopewhen they are grantedbecausetheydo go against
the zoningofthat neighborhood, usuallypretty greatly. Urn,and again, we can't go back and say
well, they shouldhave said this. You know, whenwe do a use vanance, it is very specificas to
what is allowedunder that use variance.

Frommy readingofthe minutes in their entiretyfrom 1960and 1965,um, you know, it
appearedto me very clear that the applicantwas applyingfor a construction company, to allow
the constructioncompanyto operateon that site, and to have the trucks incidentalto his
constructionbusiness that was approved.

In 1965, it was very clear that applicantapplied for a landscaping businesswith trucks
incidentalto a landscaping business,and that was approved.

I'm not sure a truckingcompanyfits the use variancefor whatwasgrantedunder those two
circumstances. And that's justmy --my interpretation ofthat.

Does the Boardhave any other questionsbefore I turn it over to the audience?

COMMENTS OR-QUESTIONS FROMTHEAUDIENCE:

GORDYGONYO, 130Ballantyne Road
MR. GONYO: I would like to point out that my attorneybrought to my attentionthat the

ZoningBoard ofAppeals is supposedto issue a positivedeclaration of environmental.
significance and require the applicantto prepare an environmental impact statement. And one of
the ~~~blems that I havewith this whole dealis, being so close to Black Creekand power
was . g trucks and equipment, all kind of things, and there -- there is not a stormsewer, catch
basin to take all of the water into the -- as far as sludgeoils or whateverinto the sewage
treatmentplant. That area is in a flood plain and contaminants go allover the place real easily
every time it rains. There is a thing called thermalpollutioncausedbywater being heatedup
from the gravel. And then warmwater gets back to BlackCreekand the plants and animals that
have to deal with the creekdo not like it. Theyhave trouble livingthere.

Urn, and therewill be trailerswashed there.
Um, I'm concernedabout the smell of these trailers in the summertime and I'm also

concernedabout 104Ballantyne haulinghazardouswaste as their parent companydoes.
And as far as trucks operating, I know, becauseI live right across the street, and they come

in from 11 o'clock in the eveninguntil 6:00 a.m. And I have to go to work everyday at 7:00, and
I needmy sleep and I'mnot getting it. .

Thank you.

MICHAEL LACROCK(phonetic) - 30 StallmanDrive
MR. LACROCK: Someofthe trucks do -- I am under the impression that they do haul

garbage. You know, it is not just limited to the auto parts and that. So I'mwondering about the
smell, too, and the environmental impact. They do operateat all differenthours. I do live just
right around the comermyself. It does affect us all.

TOMMARTIN, 15StallmanDrive
MR. TOMMARTIN: I thinkI would like to agreewithMr.Martin that the trucking

companydoesn't fit in that neighborhood. Not at all. It's just terrible. It's unGodly. So thank
you verymuch for the time:

DAVEDEGRANDE: 15 Lester Street
MR. DEGRANDE: My concernis also somewhatlike theirs. One concernis the animal

feed. Animal feed, I'm not mistaken, will attract rats. I have childrenthat live right next door.
That is a major concern. 1960,the GreenwayTrailwasn't there. It is there now.

Urn, I understand -- don'tmisunderstand me, I understandthat he wants to make it look
good or he is requiredto make it look good, but again, this is -- with the trucks there, it is an
eyesoreto those that walk that trail, hike the~~bike the trail. And the noise, becauseI'm so
close,urn -- questionI had for the attorneyac y. You -- you hadmentioned twice that when
the trucks come in, that he does everything he can to keep the trucks quietwhen they come in..
My questionis: Howdo youkeep a truck quiet?

MS. BRUGG: ShouldI wait to the end to answer all -- wouldyou likeme to wait until
everybody is done?

. MICHAEL MART~: . Iftb~~antto wait to the end, you can respond.
MR. PERNA: That IS It. you.

MAUREEN CROZIER, 186Ballantyne
MS. CROZIER: Can I ask for a clarification? I heard 6:30 a.m, to 9:00 p.m. I heard 8:30

a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Whatwere the differentvariancesallowingfor differenthours ofoperation?
MICHAEL MARTIN: The 1965variance for the landscaping businessallowedthe
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operationofpower saws from8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m, And the generaloperation hours ofthe
businesswas 6:30 a.m. to 9:00p.m. was the -- was the -- that was fortlie 1965,for the
landscaping business. .

MS. CROZIER: Myonly concern, and it doesn't necessarily have to do with the
inti!retationofthe BuildingInspector'sdecision. I wasn't there in '60 or '65, but I know the
len ofthe trucks that are coming in and out ofStallman Drive rightnow, and I comehome
Bal antyneRoad off ofScottsville Roadat 5:30 in the evening. Ana you comethroughthe
beginningofBallantyne Road. It's 35miles an hour. You cometo a rise in the roadwherean
old railroadtrackwas removed, and just beyondthis rise is the 45-milean hour sign. So you see
the sign comingup on the rise, and you start to accelerate 45miles an hour, and I have twice had
to lockup myDrakes becauseone ofhis trucks has just begunto pullout of StallmanRoad. I
don't believethere is a safe distancebetweenwhere this -- where that rise is in the road. You
can't see the building. You can't see Stallman Road,and all ofa suddenthere is a huge long
truck that is just startedto accelerate out ontoBallantyne Road, and I believe it is a safetyissue.

JOE ENTRE(phonetic), 193Ballantyne
MR;ENTRE: Exactlywhat she said. I drive truck. The distancebetweenwhere the old

railroadbed is, comewintertime, that's going to be a real hazard. A real hazard. Bothways.
BecauseI'm just down the road. Thesecars are flying. It says45. Youwouldbe luckyifanyone
is doing45.

MR.DEGRANDE: In regardsto what they're talkingabout,the old railroadbed, that is
now the Greenway Trail that I was talkingabout. I'm right there. I'm onLesterStreet. I agree
with what they'resaying. Anyone that leavesmyhouse, becauseofthat hill, becauseyou can't
see the traffic comingfromthe other side, or the -- or the hazardofit, I makethemgo downto
the end ofBlackCreek or Huron Street in order to hang a left ontoChili after -- or onto
Ballantyne, I'm sorry. So it is a dangerous area for the trucks comingout ofthere at slow speed.

HEATHMILLER, 69 BellmawrDrive
MR.MILLER: What is the exact languageofthe use variancethat was grantedin 1960?
MICHAEL MARTIN: Urn, all I have is the minutes. I don't have the actual letter that was

done, but the minutesread: "Decisions ofthe Board. Cornelius Cummings was granteda
varianceto use premises at 104Ballantyne Road.as storagearea for trucks and other equipment
and to constructa blockbuildingto be used for storageandmaintenance shopwith the following
restrictions: Parkingarea to be screenedby shrubbery or trees at least 10 feet in height. The
plantingsto be at least 3 feet in height at the time ofplanting. Stallman Avenuemust be
maintained to the satisfaction ofthe HighwaySuperintendent."

All members voted in the affirmative. .
MR.MILLER: And that's it?
MICHAEL MARTIN: That's the decisionofthe Board. Yes.
MR.MILLER: Theseother concems that are beingbroughtup about the Greenway Belt

and the truckspulling out, is that something that can be addressedat siteplan review? Does this
applicantneed to come in, should this use be okayed? Does the applicant have to come in for
anykind ofa site planapproval?

MICHAEL MARTIN: This application is only -- is an appealofthe interpretation ofthe
BuildingInspectorregm:ding the operationofthe currentbusinessbasedon the 1960, 1965--

MR.MILLER: Right. I understandthat.
MICHAEL MART1N: That is all that this is.
MR.MILLER: I know. My questionis then, urn, ifthis Boardwere to decide-- were to

disagreewith the Building Inspectorand say no, he is allowedto use the propertyin this manner,
do you know ifthe applicantis requiredto come in, you know,beforethe PlanningBoard for any
kind ofa site plan review --

MICHAEL MARTIN: As long as they operateunder the conditions ofthe two variances --
KEITHO'TOOLE: Mr. Chairman, if! may. I don'twant to get aheadofourselves here. I

think the answerto that questionsomewhat dependson the answerto your questionthis evening.
And how the applicant choosesto proceedafter that. So it is theoretically possiblethere maybe
a site plan. It IS possiblethere's not. It all depends.

MR.MILLER: Thankyou.

RAYMERROW, 21 StallmanDrive
MR.MERROW: I see a lot of the neighborshere. Wegrewup together. I have been in

the neighborhood 53 years. I lived downthe street fromthis construction, truckingbusiness. I
was therewhenCummings had their business. I was therewhen (inaudible) had theirs. There
has alwaysbeen trucks since I was a kid back in 1960whenthey first built the area. It has
alwaysbeen trucking. I used to deliverthe papers there. Mykids delivered the papers there.
Granted, the size ofthe trucks comingover that rise, it is a safetyhazard, but what I understand,
what 'Ye:re he!e to discusstonight is the upholdingofthat particularlaw in 19~0, which clearly
states It IS designedfor trucking. I mean It statesnght there in the mmutes. It IS designed for
trucking. It was approvedfor trucking. That is what this gentleman is tryingto do.

Granted, I am also concernedifhe hauls somethingthat is goingto smell in the
summertime. I talked to him about that already. He told us whathe hauls and ifthere is any
problemwith it, we're to cometo him directly. He gavemehis cell phonenumberto callhim at
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any time ofthe ni~t ifthere is a problem. .
He~ put hgh~s around it so ifanybodyis messing around, to try to deter them. Again,

~oukn~w,. Im not thrilled,you know, there are trucks up and down. My grandsongoes out and
ndes his bike up and down the road. There are trucks there. He has to be made aware there are
trucks there and stuff like that.

But it is not here for the yes, it is a good plan or no, it is a bad thing, It is here to say,
accordingto your la,,:s, is.it applicable. And; accordingt~what is tl.?-ere; It is *- it -- ~e variance
was granted for trucking. I maynot agreeWith It. My neighborsmight not agreeWith It, but
fromwhat I heard tonight, that is what the law states. I think you have to look at it that way.

MS. BRUGG: Sure. First, there was a question about SEQR. This is not consideredan
action. SEQR is not applicable. You can consider that a non-issue.

As far as smell, I think it is kind of an interestingthing to bring up smell,because in this
zoning districtyou can have someofthe smelliestuses permitted in the Town. Poultry ranching,
dairies. This zoning allows somevery smellyuses, and any characteristic ofa use that is
permittedby code is deemedpart of that permitteduse. So to raise smell as an issue, really
doesn't fly, I think, in terms of -- we're not in an R-1 district, so I don't think smell is a valid
consideration.

That said, I don't think --my client doesn't haul anythingthat generatesany significant
odor. I understandthere are all kinds of rumors about him dumpingstuff and smells of things,
and certainly, you know, he can respond specificallyto the smells, becausehe is there day in and
day out.

MICHAELMARTIN: That's not part ofthe application, though, so I didn't--
MS. BRUGG: You know, sometimes I think, you know, things build up their own

momentumand they becomebigger than life as people argue and discuss them. Somethingthat
might start as, "Gee,what was that?" Becomes somethingbigger and somethingbigger and it
just rolls and these things take on a life of their own. He doesn't haul anythingthat IS hazardous
or regulated.

Um, as far as traffic, I thinkwe have alreadyrepresentedto the Board, he basicallyhas
about six trucks out there. He is not generatinga huge amountoftraffic. The prior uses ofthe
propertyhave generatedsignificantly more traffic. In the minutesofthe 1965variance, that
landscapingbusinesswas there for quite a while and they represent in there that theywould have
somewherein the neighborhood of30 vehicles. Theyhad a lot more trucks. There is a lot more
traffic.

Again, these considerations really are not on the table. I'm addressingthem because,you
know, every time a business goes out and a new businesscomes in, they don't have to go through
the reviewprocess again. Once a use is approved, it is approvedand it is approved -* as you
said, these decisionsare taken very seriously. They exist In perpetuity. And they need to be
handled a certainway.

We are here to review an existing decision, not somethingnew, and again, it is not a
second stab at 'rewriting how theywrote it. This decisionwas written the way it was written and
you are limitedby what is written there, what is in the black and white languageofthis decision
and I can read the decision. It is exactlywhat you said. The decisionof the Board specifically
for the property is the storage area for trucks and other equipment. It does not say "construction
equipment." It says "equipment."

And lito constructa block building to be used for storage and maintenance shopwith the
following restrictions: Parkingarea to be screenedby shrubbery or trees at least 10 feet in
height. The plantingsto be at least 3 feet in height at the time ofrlanting. StallmanAvenue to
be maintainedto the satisfactionofthe HighwaySuperintendent.'

All membersvoted in the affirmative.
This is not an opportunity to read into the languageor to embellishit or enhance it or give

it your own twist, or to look at this as an opportunityto change the use ofthe prol?erty. There is
an existingblock buildingon this property. Itwill never be a home. It is what it IS. It has been
used for very intenseuses for manyyears. We're going back to 1960,and I have to say, that's
older thanI am, and probablyolder thanmany people here, and manypeoplewere probably
aroundwhen these varianceswere granted and never probablynever gave a secondthought at
that time. But a decisionwas made long ago, and I ask this Board to respect the prior Zoning
Board's determination to recognizethat their decision is what it is. It sayswhat it says. Not to
add, embellish,recreate, attemptto reinterpretor redefine it. This is just an interpretationofwhat
the language says, and I believe the law is on my applicant's side.

Looking to see iftherewere anyother questionsfrom the audiencethat cameup that need
to be addressed.

Um, therewas a questionabout how my client tries to keep the trucks quiet. I will let him
address that, because again, he does try to be a good neighbor

MICHAELMARTIN: I didn't want to get into those because they'renot germaneto the
application.

.MS. BRUGG: I understand.but I do believe that this applicationis before the Board. I
certainlycan't speak as to why the Interpretation was changed,but I do believethat -- .

MICHAELMARTIN: I just don't thinknoise is a part ofthe -- part ofthe applicationfor
the interpretation.

MS. BRUGG: Okay. I certainlyunderstandwhere you're coming from. You have
certainlygiven *- ifthey have taken the time to comehere and ask questions, I just thought they
were deservingof some typeofa response. .
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Um, and I certainly don't think:wewouldbe here iftherewasn'ta popularity issue
regarding myclient's business use again. Again,youhavebeen out to the property, I'm assuming
everybody has drivenpast there. Youknow it is there. Therehas beenbusiness goingon at that
site since 1960. Therehavebeen a lotmore trucks. Granted, theseare a littledifferent. Um,but
I strongly, stron.glybelievewe have a very,very goodcaseon behalfofmyapplicant, that he
does, indeed,conformexactly with the language ofthe 1960variance. Whether or not it is a
populardecision, I believethat that's the decisionthat the Boardhas to reach.

He can address, I guessoutsideof the ~~ he really ~~ he reallydoestry to be a good
nci~bm. .

MICHAEL MARTIN: Sure,Mr. Silvarole?
MR. SILVAROLE: Is there ~~ whatwouldyou likeme to address?
MICHAEL MARTIN: Urn, I guessifyouwantedto addressthe noise issue.
MR. SILVAROLE: The drivers are instructed basicallyto drivethe trucks into the

propertyand find the easiestspotto park and then shut themoff, not to let themidle for anymore
than a coupleminutesit takes to just drive in and shut the truck off. Keep start-up times to a
minimum. Um--

MICHAEL MARTIN: Whataboutenginechecking as they're approaching the road, to
turn in?

MR. SILVAROLE: I told themnot to use their en,ginebrakes, on Ballantyne Roadat all.
Urn, I don'tuse Stallman Driveat all. All my trucksusemy owndriveway so thatwe don't go
onto the road that the rest of the neighborhood uses.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Andyou do not haul hazardous wasteor regulatedmaterial ~~
MR. SILVAROLE: Right. My trucksdon't haul anygarbage. Now,what I think is going

on here,mydad has a largetruckingcompany in Henrietta, andpeople think that becausehe does
certainthings, that that is what I haul, and I have a -- I broke -- I workedformy fatherfor a long
time, and I havemyowncustomers. I deliberately haul other thingsso I don'tcompete withmy
family's business.

Urn, the feed that I haul is all in tankertrailers. It's all contained. It's not like it is a tarped
trailerwhereanimals and rodents can get into it. Theseare closed, enclosed vessels. Um,again,
no chemicals. No garbage. No contaminants.

I do haul car parts. The trailerswith the car parts are neveropenon the property. They're
sealedfrom themanufacturing plantwherethey'repickedup to the assembly plantwhere they're
delivered.

MICHAEL MARTIN: So you simplyhave trailersand tankersand then the cabs to haul--
MR. SILVAROLE: Right. And the truck tractors, yes.
JORDON BROWN: I have a questionfor you. Otherthan storage, whatotheractivities go

onwith the trucks?
MR. SILVAROLE: Urn,other than -~

JORDON BROWN: The storage area for the trucks.
MICHAEL MARTIN: As far asmaintenance is concerned.
MR. SILVAROLE: Yes. We'lldo -- we'll do oil change, greasejob. We'lldo tire repairs,

light repairs. Youknow,to -- to lights, wiring, that typeof thing. All veryminorrepairs. Any
enginework goesto the cab dealeror the Peterbilttruck dealerthat are both in Town.

JORDON BROWN: Whataboutall of the talk aboutwashing of trucks? Is there a lot of
that going on, as well?

MR.. SILVAROLE: Veryminimal amount.
RICHARD PERRY: Wheredoes the wastewatergo?
MR. SILVAROLE: It doesn'tgo anywhere now because I don'twash themthere anymore.
RICHARD PERRY: Okay. Is that your intent,to not washthemthere?
MR SILVAROLE: WhenI talkedto the DEC, theybasically said I couldwashmytrucks

there if I had a watercollection system.
RICHARD PERRY: Okay. Soyou are not washinganytrucks therenowand have no

intent to do that in the futureunlessyou ~-

MR. SILVAROLE: UnlessI have a water collectionsystem.
RICHARD PERRY: Whataboutyourwasteoil and»-
MR. SILVAROLE: EmersonOil bringsthe oil and picksup mywasteoil. I buy the tires

fromMainTires. Theybringanywaste tires away. .
RICHARD PERRY: Whenyou changethe wasteoil, wheredoes the wasteoil go until it is

pickedup?
MR. SILVAROLE: It goes into a drumjust like the freshoil is delivered into.
RICHARD PERRY: 55-gallon drum?
MR. SILVAROLE: It staysinside the buildingon the concrete floor.
MICHAEL MARTIN: All of the repairwork IS done insidethe building?
MR. SILVAROLE: Yes. Wemaychangea headlight in the driveway.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Anything »

MR. SILVAROLE: Right, Any repairswherewe need -- it all comesinsideto be
repaired. .

MS. BRUGG: I will just add,we had talked aboutthe size of the trucksand I will very,
very (inaudible) a construction company todaywoulduse trucks the sizeof his trucks.

MR. SILVAROLE: Or bigger.
MS.BRUGG: And construction company, ifyouwanted ~- ifthat is whereyou're leading,

you're -~ a construction company, um,woulduse trucksas largeas the trucksand certainly we
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wouldexpect that sometype ofconstruction companywould also fit within the definition.
PAULBLOSER: Do y-ou have back-up signalsandbeepers?
MR. SILVAROLE: I disconnected themall becauseofcomplaints that theywere too loud.
RICHARD PERRY: Does that notmakeyou illegal to be on the road?
MR. SILVAROLE: I have certaincustomers that want those alarmson becausewhen

trucksbacku~on the premises, they don'twant someone gettingrun over. So it's --
RICHARD PERRY: That has nothingto do with the application, but just an idle question.
MR. SILVAROLE: Right.

The PublicHearingwas closed for this application at this time.

RICHARD PERRY: I think the Boardin 1960and 1965shot themselves in the foot.
MICHAEL MARTIN: It is very limiting, and youwere forcedto use the exactwordingsof

something that is 45 yearsold andmore.
RICHARD PERRY: Andwas verygeneral.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Especially compared to howwewoulddo things today.
RICHARD PERRY: Grantedthat is not whatwe can lookat. We haveto look at what

they did back then, and they screwedup.
JORDON BROWN: Yes. I mean -- we would cometo a verydifferentdecisionat this

time, right now. But that is not -- we don't have that option.
MICHAEL MARTIN: That'snot whatwe're chargedwith this application, no.
JAMES WIESNER: Withthe definition oftrucks there,whethera truck, tractor-trailer,

they'reall different.
RICHARD PERRY: They'reall consideredtrucks. They're certainly not cars.
JAMES WIESNER: That's true.
JORDONBROWN: Thewordingdoesn't say storagearea for reallysmall trucks. It's

terriblewording. .
MICHAEL MARTIN: Counsel, whenwe go to vote on this, we do not do a SEQR?
KEITHO'TOOLE: No.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Wehavegotten a lotofthe information, more so than what the

application has calledfor this evening, but still somegood information is out there.
RICHARD PERRY: And good lesson learned.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Good lesson learned. I take it, you'rereadyto vote? .
I will just,roint out a "yay" vote by thememberis to affirm the rulingofthe Building

Inspector; a "no votewill be to overturnthe interpretation ofthe BuildingInspectorbeforewe
take the vote, just so everybody understands how this works. I will take a motionon the
interpretation.

RICHARD PERRY: To dowhat? To affirmor deny?
MICHAEL MARTIN: .To vote "yes" or "no." I'mnot really surehowwe're sayingthat. I

need a motion.
RICHARD PERRY: I wouldmakea motionto find in favorofMr. Silvarole based on the

very generalinterpretation from 1960.
MICHAEL MARTIN: So ifyoumakea motionthat way,a "yes" votewill reversethat.
RICHARD PERRY: Unfortunately, againstour BuildingInspector, whichI don't like

doing, but...
MICHAEL MARTIN: So a "yes" vote -- with the motion.
JORDONBROWN: He is sayinghe thinks his use is consistentwith the variance.
MICHAEL MARTIN: A "yay" vote on the wayMr. Perrymovedit will overturnand a

"no"votewill affirm. So everybody is clear. I need a secondon that motion.
JORDONBROWN: Second.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Yes to overturn, no to affirm.
JORDONBROWN: Yes.
DAVIDCROSS: Yes.
RICHARD PERRY: I will vote yes.
PAULBLOSER: Yes.
JAMES WIESNER: Yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: I'm goingto vote no, but it stillpasses by five to one to overturnthe

rulingofthe BuildingInspectorregardingthe operationofthe truckingbusiness.
MS. BRUGG: Thankyou verymuch, and thankyou for the timeand effortyou put into

this application. I appreciate it. .

TheBoarddiscussedthe findings of fact.

DECISION: TheBoardoverturned the rulingofthe Building Inspectorby a vote of5 yes to 1
.no (MichaelMartin) with thefollowing finding offact havingbeen cited:

1. Use is consistentwith decisionof BoarddatedMarch 1, 1960
contained on page 5 ofminutes of the ZoningBoardofAppealsof
that date.

4. Application ofKeithFoxton, owner;209Humphrey Road, Scottsville, NewYork 14546
for variance to erect a two-story garageto be 1,840sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed), variance
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for garage to be 40' from side lot line (50·req.) and 20' fromfront lot line (100' req.),
varianceto allow ridgelineofgarage to be higher than ridgelineofdwelling at property
locatedat 209 HumphreyRoad in PRD zone.

Keith Foxtonwas present to represent the application.

MR. FOXTON: I'm tryingto build a garage for my vehicles.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Whyso large? .
MR. FOXTON: Well,beside -- besides the three vehiclesthat I own, I also havemy lawn

mowers and other equipmentthat I -- the other little stuff that I have.
MICHAEL MARTIN: How tall is the proposedgarage?
MR. FOXTON: I believe it was like 20 -- 24 feet, 25 feet. Itmight break the top ofthe

house by 4 or 5 feet.
MICHAEL MARTIN: You have a one-storyframehouse?
MR. FOXTON: Yes. Aranch.
DAVIDCROSS: Whichway are the doors going to face? East?
MR. FOXTON: Yes. Theyare going to be.on tlie end -- do you see the picture I have

there?
DAVIDCROSS: Yes. The doors are down here (indicating). .
MR. FOXTON: No. Two doors right here (indicating), You see here is the house right

here (indicating). Here is the drivewaycoming in here (indicating). There is no drivewayhere
(indicating). AlI they had was someblock there. There is not any real driveway.

This -. the two doors are going to go on the end.
MICHAELMARTIN: It's a two-door --
MR. FOXTON: Yes. Only two-door. But that is roughlythe sizewhat the buildingwill

sort oflook like, with the exceptionthe doorswon't be on the side. Theywill be on the end.
MICHAELMARTIN: Is it a kit, the garage, or is it being built?
MR. FOXTON: No. It's beingbuilt. I'm not that good at construction. I don't want to

attempt that.
MICHAEL MARTIN: If it is back in 1960,you could haveMr. Cummings.
MR. FOXTON: That's okay.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Does it need to be that tall? Canyou changeyour upper --
MR. FOXTON: Well, I could -- I couldput it further into the ground,but I would like to

not go too far because I'm all wet down there.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Right.
MR. FOXTON: I don't want to get to where the floorwill--
MICHAEL MARTIN: I was just wonderingifyou could -- the height.
MR. FOXTON: I'm not sure if-- if -- the way they construct it, it -- it is -- they have a

certainwayofconstructing it, and I'm not sure if theycanmake that lower. If they can, I don't
mindmaking it lower. I don't need it that high.

MICHAEL MARTIN: It just seems that there is a lot ofopen, emptyspacewith the truss
for the roofthere, which !Spushing you higher than your dwelling.

MR. FOXTON: Right
MICHAEL MARTIN: This Board does not like anything taller than the primarystructure.
MR. FOXTON: Right.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Which is the house.
MR. FOXTON: Right. I understand.
MICHAEL MARTIN: I mean that's clearlyagainst the code, andwe -- I don't thinkwe

have ever grantedanythingtaller than the primarystructure.
RICHARD PERRY: Onlywhen therewas a huge variance--
MICHAEL MARTIN: Right. I mean -- the height -- but not the actual eye levelwas

always lower. .
RICHARDPERRY: Whatwere you planningto store on the secondfloor ofthis building?
MR. FOXTON: Mywife doesweddingsand she does a lot of flowers. It is not a business.

We do it -- we do it for free for friends. Shewill do anywhere from two to threeweddingsa year
for friends at the church and friendswe know. And she has a lot of flowersthat we just -- flower
vases, all that type of stuff.

RICHARDPERRY: Itmentionsthe second floor.
MR. FOXTON: I believe from the -- from the floorit wouldbe roughly 10 feet. To -- to

the peak. .
RICHARDPERRY: Not concerned about that. I'm concernedabout the square footage,

the dimensions ofthat secondstory.
MR. FOXTON: It's almost -- it's almostthe same size, the 30 by 40. The only thing you're

losing is, it doesn't have a normaltruss that you --
RICHARD PERRY: Understood. Usableportion ofit.
MR. FOXTON: Right.
RICHARDPERRY: Apparentlyis what, about -- 30 -- about?
MR. FOXTON: That is -- that schematic is wrong.
MICHAELMARTIN: This is wrong?
MR. FOXTON: Yes. Just -- just take your -- take the two sides that make it and just cut

those out and it goes straight -- just like the roof line. Take the roofline, and that's the way the
top looks. There are no trusses. . .
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MICHAEL MARTIN: Wallsare straightup?
MR.FOXTON: They're not straight. It is the roofline. That'swhyI don't lose any square

footage up there.
RICHARD PERRY: It lookslike theseare -- about 16feet by--
MR. FOXTON: 40, right.
RICHARD PERRY: I understand that. That is what I am tryingto get at. Howmuch

roomdo you need for storageof the flowers and such?
MR.FOXTON: Well, I couldn'tseeputtingup a building and losing5 or 600 squarefeet

with puttingthe sideson it.
MICHAEL MARTIN: I understand that.
MR.FOXTON: Do you seewhat I am saying? "
Youhave to understand that nobody can really see this building at all. Because I have trees

all around. AndI'm about 100feet off the -- off of the -- off of Humphrey.
MICHAEL MARTIN: I'm tryingto see the elevation ofthe property, if it tendsto be flat,

from like the front to beforeyourhouse.
MR. FOXTON: Well, the house is the onlything that standsabovethe elevation of the --

the -- the basement is justbelow the ground-- just belowgroundlevel. And then youhave got
the 8, 7 feet to the floorofthe house, and thenyou havethe housethat sits aboveit. Everything
else is a roughly 4 to 4 1/2feet.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Yes,mybiggeststicking point is the overallheightofyour
proposed garagebeingtaller than the incidental structure. Um, I don'tknowirthere is anyway
they can bring it downa foot or two.

MR. FOXTON: Well, you tellmewhat -- what I can go to, and that's -- I will tell them
that is what I have to go to. IfI can't do it that way, then I won't. I will eithercomebackand try
to,getthe variance that I need,or gowith that. I mean, I know it is goingto have to be at least a
couplefeet above, because there is not muchroomtherewith the house. I mean,we're not
talkingabouta two-story house. If it was a two-story house, I wouldn'thaveanyproblem.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Right.
PAULBLOSER: Are youplanning on gettingrid of eitherof those shedsthat you got?
MR.FOXTON: If! need to. If! don'tneed to, I won't.

COMMENTSORQUESTIONS FROMTHEAUDIENCE:

HEATHMILLER, 69 Bellmawr Drive
MR.. MILLER: Doesthe applicant havean attached garagealready on his home?
MICHAEL MARTIN: Yes. '
MR. FOXTON: Yes. Thereis an attached sarage there that is rightnow just for storage.

Eventually we're goingto take andmake that a livmgroom.
MR.MILLER: Okay. Andhow bigwas that? '
MR.FOXTON: I believethatwas like 16by 30. It's the end of the house.
MR.MILLER: Okay. Soabout480 squarefeet then?
MR.. FOXTON: Roughly.
MR.MILLER: Andthis newgarage, is that goingto be detached?
MR.FOXTON: Yes. '
MR.MILLER: And I knowthis -- youhave anotherapplication here for the two existing

utilitysheds. Can I ask at this pointwhat the shedsare usedfor storage for --
MR.FOXTON: Well, myla~mowers and~¥gas -- gas cans and a fewgazebo-type

tents, youknow,that wehave anddifferent -- a few different tools,youknow, leaf blower.
Those-- those typeofthings. '

MR.MILLER: Okay. So ifyouwere to be grantedthis garagefor this size,wouldyoube
able to fit all of theseother thingsthat are currently in yoursheds into this?

MR.FOXTON: Yes.
MR.MILLER: Yes. Okay. Nothing further. Thankyou.

DOROTHYBORGUS, 31 StuartRoad
MS.BORGUS: DoesMr. Foxtonoperate a business fromhome? I noticed a largetruck,

big panel truck.
MR.FOXTON: Yes.
MS.BORGUS: In the yard?
MR.FOXTON: Yes. I don't operate from-- I do have an office inmyhousefor tax

purposes, but otherthan that, I don't -- that is justwhere I parkmy truck.
MS.BORGUS: Do youhave a variance for a homeoccupation?
MR.FOXTON: I have -- no, not that I knowof.
MS.BORGUS: Well, in Chiliyouneedone.
MR. FOXTON: Well, it is just -- it is just -- I'mwriting it off for taxes. I'mnot actually--

it's -- it's not a big thing that I use «

MS.BORGUS: Well, it maynot be a big thing,but in Chiliyoucan't operate a business
out ofyourhomewithouta variance.

MR.FOXTON: Okay.
MS.BORGUS: I hope the Building Department is listening. Hello?
MICHAEL MARTIN: Yes, theyare.
MS.BORGUS: I hope so.
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MR. FOXTON: Can just take that offmy tax rolls ifI needto.
MICHAEL MARTIN: It can be a conditional use permitto operate a businessfrom »

MR.FOXTON: Well, I don't reallyoperatea business there. All I do is -- it is tax
purposes. Youknow,you can take off 10percentof your -- whatever you're paying for taxes on
yourhouse, and -- ifyou -- I'm self-employed, so I can take -- it is not a --

MICHAEL MARTIN: Youdon'tmaintainan officeor anything --
MR.FOXTON: No.
MICHAEL MARTIN: -- to do recordkeeping?
MR.FOXTON: I mean,I do recordkeeping, but it is not anything that --
MICHAEL MARTIN: Thatwouldall fall underthe conditional use --
MR, POXTON: Okay.
MICHAEL MARTIN: -- ofhomeoffice.
MR. FOXTON: All right.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Even ifit is just a computer anda faxmachine, that wouldbe

considered a homeoffice.
MR.FOXTON: Okay. I do have a computerand a faxmachine.
MICHAEL MARTIN: It wouldrequirea conditional use.
MR. FOXTON: All right. I can get that. .
MS.BORGUS: Um,now, this lot is fairlydeep. I see by themapthat youhave

approximately 1.5acres.
MR.FOXTON: Yes.
MS.BORGUS: Is thereany reasonthat this shed, ifyouneed it, couldn'tgo back further

on the lot? .
MR.FOxtON: Theshed or the barn?
MS.BORGUS: Barn.
MR.FOXTON: Theonlyproblemgoingback furtheron the property there, just pastmy

house, all ofthat is wet. I do keep it mowed, but it is all wet. I have like -- whenit rains, I have
a river that goes throughthe -- the backyard. .

MS. BORGUS: Um,nowyou sayyou -- the applicant has a garage. I have to address the
Board.

MR. FOXTON: That'sokay.
MS. BORGUS: The applicant has a garage. That is in addition to the two shedsand the

oversized barnhe wants; is that right?
MR. FOXTON: Yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: That is what the application says,yes.
RICHARD PERRY: The intent is if theyget the barn to convert--
MS. BORGUS: I heard. Butwhat I am saying, this appears to be in a waya self-imposed

hardship.. Ifyouhave a garage, and I justwant to get awayfromthe garageand use it for
something else and thenyou comein for a variance to build an oversized garage,barn,whatever,
it seemsto me he is creating his ownproblem, partly.

Um, I -- howmanysquarefeet IS this gentleman's house, the home?
MR. FOXTON: I believeifyou -- ifyou countthe garage,it is 30 by 60, so that wouldbe

roughly 1800square feet
MS. BORGUS: Well,bymyfigures, ifthesevariances are grantedfor the existingsheds

and the barnhe wants,his storagewill exceedthe size ofhis house. Nowthere is something
wrongwith this equationhere.

Nevermindthe height. I meanI -- I can't imagine wanting somuchstoragethat it exceeds
the size of yourhome, nevermind the height. The SIze. This is reallywayout in left field.
And -- was it his intention, was it in the application, was it his intention to put this truck fromhis
businessin this barn?

MICHAEL MARTIN: Wedid not ask that.
MS.BORGUS: Maybethatwouldbe a goodquestion.
MR.FOXTON: No. Won'tfit.
MS.BORGUS: Are there anyother situations in Townwherethis thinghas -. this kind of

a misfit betweena house size anda barn has been allowed?
MICHAEL MARTIN: Um, I don't knoweverystructure in the Town.
MS. BORGUS: Toyour knowledge.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Tomyknowledge -- .
KEITHO'TOOLE: Mr. Chairman, we'renot here to answerthese sorts of questions.
MS. BORGUS: Excuseme. This is a publichearing.
KEITHO'TOOLE: It is the applicant's application and it is up to the applicant to bring

whateverproof, if anything, he has to bear.
MS. BORGUS: Thereagain,this is a precedent, if you allowit. This is toomuchstorage

for the size of the property. The area that hewouldwant to build that in is very low in itself. I
am sure that the Boardhas gone over and lookedat this. Where he proposes to put this barn is
very low, so I think the Board shouldaskhim ifhe intends. to fill, because that requires a fill
permit. Youknow, it looks to me like this isn't evena workable site to placethe bam, So I think
this is anotherone that is just toomuch.

Thankyou.

The PublicHearingwas closedfor this application at this time.
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MichaelMartinmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, and based on
evidence and informationpresentedat this meeting,determinedthe applicationto he a Type II
actionwith no significantenvironmental impact, and David Cross secondedthe motion. The
Board all voted yes on the motion.

David Crossmade a motion toapprove the applicationwith the following conditions, and Jordon
Brown secondedthe motion. All Boardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved, as amended,by a vote of6 yes with the following
conditions:

1. Garage is not to be taller than the house.

2. All permits are to be obtained.

The following fmding offact was cited:

1. Applicantshowedneed for additionalgarage storage.

After the vote, the Boardmade a determination it would have to redo the SEQRvote.

MichaelMartinmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, and based on
evidence and informationpresented at this meeting, determined the applicationto be an unlisted
actionwith no significantenvironmental impact, and JordonBrown secondedthe motion. The
Board all voted yes on the motion.

5. ApplicationofKeith Foxton, owner; 209 HumphreyRoad, Scottsville, NewYork 14546
for varianceto allow two existingutility sheds to be a total of244 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft.
allowed)at property locatedat 209 HumphreyRoad in PRD zone.

Keith Foxtonwas present to representthe application.

MICHAELMARTIN: Pleasejoin us again.
Now, with the sheds, um, youmdicate relocatingboth of them, or just one ofthem?
MR. FOXTON: Just the one.
MICHAELMARTIN: Just the one;
MR. FOXTON: The one that would be next to the garage I would relocate.
MICHAELMARTIN: Okay. Wouldyou have need for both shedswith the larger garage?
MR. POXTON: No, I don't.
MICHAELMARTIN: Wouldyou ••
MR. FOXTON: I would like •• I would like to keep them, but I'm not adverse to •• ifyou

don't feel it is necessary.
MICHAELMARTIN: What is the square footage « the one that you're going to move,

you-«
MR. POXTON: lOx to.
MICHAELMARTIN: Ifyou eliminatedthat shed upon the constructionofthe garage, you

would be down to 144 s9.uare feet?
MR. FOXTON: Right.
MICHAELMARTIN: Which is within code, and you wouldn't need any further action.
MR. FOXTON: No. That would be fine withme.
MICHAELMARTIN: Counsel, if the applicantstates that he is willingto get rid of the

one shed upon the constructionofthe garage,whichwould put him. under the 180 square feet,
can he just withdrawthis applicationor wouldwe be better offdenyingit?

KEITHO'TOOLE: Ifhe is withdrawingthe application, then he is withdrawingit.
MICHAELMARTIN: He hasn't offered that, but he has statedhe wouldbe willing to get

rid one of.- the one shed insteadof _. removingit upon constructionofthe garagebecause the
storagewould be adequate in the garage. Apparentlythe two sheds are existingat 144,but down
to one he would be under 180.

KEITHO'TOOLE: So it sounds like the applicant is asking for a temporaryvariance, so
you just imposea conditionthat is based on that trigger.

MICHAELMARTIN: Okay. Thankyou.
MR. POXTON: .Somewherein there can ;you giveme a time limit as to --
MICHAELMARTIN: Upon the completionofthe construction.
MR. FOXTON: Within a month after it is done?
PAULBLOSER: 30 days.
MICHAELMARTIN: 30 days.
PAULBLOSER: 30 days after C of0 ofthe garage, final inspection.
Is it going to be in the way during constructionprocess?
MR. FOXTON: I will probablyend up moving it and getting rid of it before that, but just

in case.
MS. BORGUS: Would these shedshave required buildingpermits and ifso, did they --

were they gotten?
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MR. FOXTON: No. Theywere therewhen I movedin.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Theywere therewhen he movedin.
A shed in itself doesnot require a buildingpermit. Onlythe squarefootage.
MS. BORGUS: Okay. Thank you.

JERRYBRIXNER, 14HartomRoad
MR.BRIXNER: Couldyou tell mewhere you are on Humphrey Road?
MR. FOXTON: I'm -- do youknowwhereMr. Bell's house is, the onewith the big pond?
MR.BRIXNER: On thewest side ofHumphrey Roadand -- north of-- .
MR. FOXTON: YouknowwhereHumphrey has a curveright there?
RICHARD PERRY: Justwest ofBell, right on the --
MR. BRIXNER: On the curve?
MR.FOXTON: Yes. .
MR. BRIXNER: Thankyouverymuch.

The PublicHearingwas closed for this application at this time.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yeswith the following condition:

1. Temporarily allow 244 sq. ft. ofshed area. To be removed within30 days
ofcompletion ofgarage construction.

The following findingoffact was cited:

1. Applicant showedneed for storage.

6. Application ofMr. & Mrs. Peter Skrotzki, owner; 5 Gateway Circle,Rochester, New
York 14624 for varianceto erect an additionto house to be 35' fromrear lot line (40'
req.) at propertylocatedat 5 GatewayCircle in R-I-15 zone.

Pete Skrotzkiwas present to representthe application.

MR. SKROTZKI: I'm here to ask the Board for varianceof5 feet for an in-lawapartment
that I have alreadyreceivedan approvalfromthe PlanningBoard,a contingent use approvalfor.

As you can see here onmy diagram, um, the actualusageofthat 5-footslice is very small.
It's the comer ofmy in-law'sbathroom. I do have a blueprint. I can showyou that if youwould
like. The questionhas been raised before, couldwe adjust the dwelling to not exceedthe 40-foot
setback. Our keyhere is thatmy in-lawsare aging,well into their seventies. Our goal for them
is, A, to keep them in the community that theyhave lived for the past 50 plus years,and offer
them a fullyhandicap-accessible environment. So becauseofthis,we do need to move the
bathroomwall out, whichwill come over the lot line somewhere -- or the setbackrather in
betweenthe 3 1/2to 5-foot zone. Not sure if the eave of the houseplays -- that is whereyou see
3 1/2 feet here and 5 feet on the application. I would rather go extra than findout I'm two inches
over and have to comeback.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Are either ofthe in-lawscurrentlyin a wheelchair?
MR. SKROTZKI: Mymother-in-law doesuse a wheelchair fromtime to time, but she is

not strickento the wheelchair at this point. Timewill only tell. I do expectin the three to
four years, shewill be pretty stuck.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Your intentionis make the additioncompletely handicapped
accessible with the extrawidth and the --

MR. SKROTZKI: That is the intent, yes. The PlanningBoardconditional use pennit also
has that on it, as welL The doorways be at least 36 inchesand those items. So yes, that is fully
the intent. I knowthe PlanningBoard,you know, raisedthe issue ofrental space. I can tell you
as a former landlordin my 20s, I did that once. I am not lookingto ever do that again.

PAULBLOSER: Is there a kitchen in this addition?
MR. SKROTZKI: Yes, there is. This additionwill show _.. I wish I couldmake this a little

smaller for you. All right. The existinggarage is right at the bottomofthe frame, right here
(indicating). Mud room,kitchen,9 by 10 (indicating). Bathroom, and the linehere (indicating)
which is roughlyabout the 40-footsetback,their.ownbathroomand livingroomspace.

In additionwith that, there is their own entrancewith a ramp to the front door for
handicapped accessibility.

RICHARD PERRY: Is that a commonlaundryroom?
MR. SKROTZKI: It is designedas a commonlaundryroom. Our laundry is currentlyin

the basementofour house. We'renot actuallylookingto move that up. I want to offermy
in-laws-- as much as I love them, I don't want to livewith them. I want to offeras much as I can
to keep their independence with them. Wehave kind ofearmarked that laundry roomspaceas
their room, but, yes, it is a commonly sharedroomwith the door to the sidewill open to our
kitchen.

PAULBLOSER: Will you have separateutilities?
MR. SKROTZKI: No. It is all one utilityunderneaththe PlanningBoard guidance.
MICHAEL MARTIN~ Whichalsowouldmake it harder to rent?
MR. SKROTZKI: Exactly. Onewatermain,one gasmain, sameelectric.
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MICHAEL MARTIN: Onemeter?
~. SKROTZKI: Yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Anyother questions fromthe Board?
DENNIS SCffiETTA: I just wantedto sayMr. Skrotzki has appeared beforeand had all of

the variances before the plan, and I vouch for his intentionon -- to tlieBoardto take it to this
level and to ask for that. So.

JERRYBRIXNER, 14HartomRoad
MR. BRIXNER: Mr.Martin, this is a pleasureto see the videoused byMr. Skrotzki.
MICHAEL MARTIN: The first time it has happenedin our--
MR.BRlXNER: I applaudyou, sir, for comingin with that innovation.
MR. SKROTZKI: Well, thankyou.
MICHAEL MARTIN: That is actuallythe Town's innovation. It is the first time it has

been used at our Board.
MR. BRIXNER: First time I have seen it used.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Yes. It is neat, too.

The PublicHearing was closedfor this application at this time.

MichaelMartinmadea motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, and based on
evidenceand information presentedat this meeting, determined the application to be an unlisted
actionwith no significant environmental impact, and PaulBloser secondedthe motion. The
Boardall votedyes on the motion.

JordonBrownmadea motionto approve the application with no conditions, andDavidCross
secondedthemotion. All Boardmembers were in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Setbackvariance is minimum to obtainbenefit,

2. Five feet is not substantial.

Note: A building permit is required.

7. Application ofMarcBlume,owner;25 HartomRoad,Rochester, NewYork 14624for
vanance to allowthe squarefootage ofutilityshed area, includinga new 12' x 12'utility
shed, to be a total of256 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft. allowed) at propertylocatedat 25 Hartom
Road in R-I-12 zone.

MarcBlumewas presentto representthe application.

MR. BLUME: Hi. MarcBlume,25 HartomRoad. I'm lookingto build a 12by 12utility
shed to storemy gardentractorsand lawnequipment. Apparently according -- right now I have
what they call a shed. It is basically a poolliouse cabana, which is insidea fencedarea at the end
ofmy in-groundpool.

MICHAEL MARTIN: That'swithin the fencedarea ofthe pool?
MR. BLUME: Yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Pool equipment, towels?
MR. BLUME: Changing room,yes.
MICHAEL MARTIN: And the shedyou saidwas to store lawn and gardenequipment,

tools? .
MR. BLUME: Correct.
MICHAEL MARTIN: No vehicles, no?
MR. BLUME: No.
MICHAEL MARTIN: No businesses being operated out ofit?
MR.BLUME: No.
MICHAEL MARTIN: And the 12by 12--I mean the shed squarefootage is 144?
MR.BLUME: Correct.
MICHAEL MARTIN: And this is becauseyou have the pool room, it is considered--
MR.BLUME: Well, the pool house is also 6-footwide, 3-footdoor. You couldn'tget a

lawnmower in there ifyouwantedto. It has doors on the other end. One enddoor is 3 feet from
the fence.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Plus it is within the fence and ifyouwent the wrongway,you
could end up in the poo!.

MR.BLUME: Right.
DENNIS SCIBEli'A: Yourealize it is an accessory building even thoughwe call it a

shed?
MICHAEL MARTIN: Right.
DENNIS SCIBETTA: Thankyou.
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COMMENTS ORQUESTIONS FROMTHEAUDIENCE:

JERRYBRIXNER, 14HartomRoad
MR.BLUME: Hi, Jerry(Brixner).
MR.BRlXNER: Wishyouwell.
MR.BLUME: Thankyou.

ThePublicHearing was closed for this application at this time.

Michael Martinmadea motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, and basedon
evidence and information presentedat thismeeting, determined the application to be a TypeII
actionwithno significant environmental impact, andRichardPerryseconded themotion. The
Boardall votedyes on themotion.

Paul Blosermadea motionto approvethe application withno conditions, andJordonBrown
seconded themotion. All Boardmembers were in favor of themotion.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Thatmatterwas referredto theMonroe County Planning
Department and cameback as a localmatterand also received airportapproval.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yeswith no conditions, and the following
finding of factwas cited:

1. Applicant showedneed for additional storage.

Note: A building permit is requiredfor the new shed.

Application ofJosephKarpinski, owner;3183ChiliAvenue, Rochester, NewYork
14624 for variance to erecta 4'6" x 5'10" double-faced freestanding signto be a total of .
53 sq. ft. (32 sq. ft. allowed), variance for sign to be 4.8' fromfront lot line (15' req.) at
property locatedat 3183ChiliAvenuein G.B. zone.

JosephandLeslieKarpinski werepresent to representthe application.

MR.KARPINSKI: Goodevening. We'reJosephandLeslieKarpinski, ownersof3183
ChiliAvenueandwe're here this eveningto requestthe variance for the sizeof the signand also
the locationofthe sign. Urn,ifyou'refamiliarwith the property, with the papers in ffont ofyou,
you knowthat we're at a real hardshipwithwhere the sign canbeplaced.

MICHAEL MARTIN: Yes. It is kind of a difficultarea as far as frontage goes. There is
not a whole lot. It is kind of curvy in there.

MRS.KARPINSKI: Ifwe placedthe signwherethe requirement is, it wouldbe in the
reception room.

RICHARD PERRY: The reception areaor on yourneighbor's property.
MRS.KARPINSKI: Eitherway,yes. So you can see exactly wherethe si~ -- the bend

right here, this is a new retaining wall that.was just put in (indicating). AndtheSIdewalk &oes
downalongthe sideofthe building. We -- the onlyoptionwe trulyhave is exactly where It is.

MICHAEL MARTIN: It is bufferedby the landscaping on -- basically, well, it fits right in
the little centerofthe curvature ofthe landscaping there.

MRS. KARPINSKI: Yes, That is a landscaping bed.
MICHAEL MARTIN: It does not in anywayhinder line of sighton the roadway for

traffic?
MRS. KARPINSKI: No.
JORDON BROWN: It will be illuminated.
MRS. KARPINSKI: Wedo have requestto have it illuminated from6 to 11 :00p.m,
MICHAEL MARTIN: I see that the addressis on the sign. .
MRS. KARPINSKI: Yes, sir.
MICHAELMARTIN: That is required-- a requirement of the Town. .
RICHARD PERRY: I would like to say I havepassedby there somanytimesover the

years,and frankly I haven'tpaid a lot ofattentionuntil I was looking for the signout there and
was quite surprised to seewhat a nice job you have donewith the place.

MRS.KARPINSKI: Thankyou.
RICHARD PERRY: It looksverynice.
PAULBLOSER: Thatwalkway is reallynice alongthe side.
MRS.KARPINSKI: Thankyou.
JORDON BROWN: It looks great.
MRS.KARPINSKI: Thank you. We'reglad the Boardis pleased. Thankyouverymuch.
MICHAEL MARTIN: I also think the sign is tastefully doneand actually fits with

the -- the way it is landscaped. I don't knowwhopickedit out or designed it.
MRS.KARPINSKI: We did. Thatwas our hope, that everything wouldcoordinate and

certainly anything we didwouldbe an improvement to the site, butwewantedto keep it all
classicand uniform.

DENNIS SCIBETTA: I would like to thank themfor the nice job theydiddo on the
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buildingand complying with everything we have asked them to. Great job. It is a nice change
fromwhat was there.

MRS.KARPINSKI: Thankyou. You'rewelcome.

COMMENTS ORQUESTIONS FROMTHEAUDIENCE:

DOROTHY BORGUS, 31 StuartRoad
MS. BORGUS: If this sign is approved, will the two signs that are on the house

advertisingthe Hair Courtbe taken down?
MRS.KARPINSKI: I'm sure the Boardnoticed those, one on the north and the east.

There are alreadytwo signs on the house advertising the Hair Court right now.
MRS. KARPINSKI: May I answer? The sign that is on the front is only thereuntil a

permanentsign can be placed in front, so the one in frontwill be comingdown. Um, the one on
the side, I can't speak for because it is not my sign.

MS. BORGUS: Well, that's the Board's concern,though.
DENNISSCIBETTA: Itwas a permittedsign before for that application for that business,

I believe is the correct answer.
MRS. KARPINSKI: That is the correctanswer. She did have a permit.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Thankyou,Mr. Scibetta.
MS. BORGUS: That signwas permitted,though, becausetherewas no sign in the front.
MRS.KARPINSKI: Therewere signs on the buildingin the front and the side for the Hair

Court previously.
MS. BqRGUS: Then I'm assumingif the siW! is ~pproved, !henwe'll have no.Il?-0re.

A-frames,which are Illegal. We'll have no more little SIgnS stuck in the lawnadvertismgthe
Hair Court. Thosewill allgo.

MRS.KARPINSKI: Theyhave been there becausethere has been a lack ofsignagefor her
business.

MS. BORGUS: They'restill illegalwithouta permit.
Now I would like to addressthe -- and I would like that as a condition, that all of the other

signs go, except the one.
RICHARD PERRY: Youwouldlike that?
MS. BORGUS: If that is illegal, the one, then the rest should go, because it is very close to

the road and that much signageisn't necessary. .
PAULBLOSER: The lawn signsyou're speakingof?
MS. BORGUS: The lawn signs, the A-frameand the Hair Court sign that faces Chili

Avenue. They'resayingthe one on the one side is legal, is a permittedsign. They'reon a right
angle. There is one on the side facingWegmans, an Identical one on the front facingChili
Avenue. They'renew.

MRS.KARPINSKI: Also the one on the frontwill comedown.
MS. BORGUS: SO that is noted. .
MICHAEL MARTIN: That is part of the record as statedby the applicant.
MS. BORGUS: And I would be a little concernedabout the illummation that close to the

road. It is very close to the road.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Whatkind of illumination are you envisioning for this site?

Ground spots?
MRS.KARPINSKI: Yes, right at the sign.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Onlyat the sign?
MRS.KARPINSKI: Just so you can see it when you'redrivingby.
MS. BORGUS: It is very close to the road. Theyhavemade this an issue,why they need

the variance. So it is very close to the road.
MICHAEL MARTIN: Right.
MS. BORGUS: I wouldhave a problemwith an illuminated sign that close to the

highwMIRY'CHAEL MARTIN' A lik th . ith thing d th ... .: spot e at IS very,urn ""- WI . S, an e way It IS, It IS
very directional, onlypointingat the sign. It does not cause --
. MS. BORGUS: But not that close to the road. There is the point. There is the rub. Thank
you.

HEATHMILLER, 69 BellmawrDrive
MR.MILLER: I would like to also compliment you guyson the remodelyou have done to

the outsideofthe structure. It looks reallygreat.
MRS.KARPINSKI: Thankyou. .
MR.MILLER: With regard to the one sign on the building,you are allowedone sign on

the buildingin a GB zone, so certainlythe side .- the sign on the side ofthe buildingcould stay
up ifthey'replanningto take the signon the front ofthe buildingdown.

Urn, I Justhad a coupleof questionsabout the sign. Howhigh is the sign?
MRS.KARPINSKI: It is 70 inches from the groundto the top ofthe SIgn.
MR.MILLER: Okay. And the colorsof the sign, is it -- couldyou just--
MRS.KARPINSKI: The outer borderwill be in burgundy. The innerborderwill be in 23

karat gold leaf. The backgroundwill be a dark green to match the trim on the buildingand the
letterWill be in 23 karat gold. The posts will be in the samedark green to matchthe building
trim and the top will be gold, the ballswill be gold.
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MR. MILLER: Okay. Thank you.

The Public Hearing was closed for this application at this time.

MICHAEL MARTIN: This matter was also referred to the Monroe County Planning .
Department and came back as a local matter.

Michael Martin made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and based on
evidence and information presented at this meeting, determined the application to be an unlisted
action with no significant environmental impact, and Jordon Brown seconded the motion. The
Board all voted yes on the motion. .

Jordon Brownmade a motion to approve the application with no conditions, and David Cross
seconded the motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding of fact was cited:

1. Applicant showed need for sign to advertise.

Note: A sign permit is required before the sign is erected.

The 3/27/07 Zoning Board ofAppeals minutes were approved as submitted.

The meeting ended at 9:20 a.m.


